
HEALTH HINTS."- - V' - :

Ihe UMical Record, speaking ol warm
mf'k n ft bevera eo. nayst 'Milk-I.onte-

to mirth nh'iye 100 de. P. lose Tot the
time li (loprte of its sweetness and It's
density. No onsjrlie, fatigued by over-
exertion of body" anil mind, has ever
experienced the reviving inflnenee of n

t tumbler of this beverage, lioatnd ns hot
as it can be sipped, will willingly forego
a resort to it because of its having been
rendered loss acceptable to the palate.
The promptness with which its cordial
influence is felt is indeed surprising;.
Some portions of it peemn to be digested
and appropriated almost immediately j
and many who now fancy they need

stimulants when exhausted by
fatigne, will find in this single draught
an equivalent that shall be abundantly
da'istying, and far more enduring in its
effects."

'Die French commissioners on the
hygiene of infancy, in awarding the
prize in a competition of essayists,
port that the conclusion generally ar-
rived at leads to the following recom-
mendations : No child should be reared
on artificial food when the mother can
suckle it, but such food fs proferablo to
placing the child with a wet nurse,
poorly remunerated and living at her
own home. For Miceesafully bringing
up an infant by hand the best milk is
hat of a cow which has recently calved,

or similarly of a goat, to which should
be added the first week a half part of
water, and consequently a fourth or
less, according to the digestive powers
of tho child. Glassware or earthen-
ware alone Bhould be used ; no vulcan-
ized India rubber mouthpiece or ves-
sels containing lead ought to be used.

Although salicylic acid, from having
been too highly extolled, has fallen
somewhat into disfavor, there c m be no
doubt that it is useful in the case of
bee stings. An Austrian paper recom-
mends the following treatment: First,
to remove tno sting as quickly as possi-
ble with a forceps or by scratching with
a finger, but never the thumb and fore-
finger, because this sqneezes more of
the poison into the wound. Next
squeeze the wound until a drop of blood
comes out, and rub the place as large
as a dollar with nn aqueous or dilute
elcoholic solution of salicylic acid. The
all net is still better by injt ctinir the
salicylic acid into the wound with the
byperdomic syringe. After this the
spot is painted with collodion to keep
out the air. A sting treated thus causes
little or no pain, sligbt intlammation
and snelling, aud is not followed by
nettle fever or lameness in tho most
sensitive and nervous individuals.
Scietitijle Ifews.

All kinds of burns, including scalds
and sunburns, are almost immediately
relieved by the application of a solution
of soda to the burnt surface. It must
be remembered that dry soda wil not
do unless it is surrounded with a cloth
moist enough to dissolve it. This

"method of sprinkling it on and covering
it with a wet, cloth is often the very
best. But it is sufficient to wash the
wound repeatedly with a strong solu-
tion. It would lie well to keep a bottle
of it always on hand, made bo strong
that more or less of it settles on the
bottom. This is what is called a sitnr-.ate- d

solution, and really such a F.olutiou
as this is formed when tho dry soda is
sprinkled ou and covered with'a moist-
ened cloth. It is thought by some that
the pnin of a burn is caused by tho hard-
ening of '.he albumen of the flesh which
presses on the nerves, and that the soda
dissolves the albumen and relieves the
pressure. Others think that tho burn
generates an acrid acid, which the soda
neutralizes.

"Wild Hill."
Tho surrender of Sitting Bnll recalls

one of the genuine Indian scouts " of
General Custer. He was a fellow of the
most singular temperament, and was
known on the plains as Wild Bill, albiet
his actual name was James Hickok.
Wild Bill, under circumstances of par-
ticular agKravation.shot and killed a des-
perado in Missouri. Years afterward Bill
became a member of Bntfalo Bill's droll
theatrical company, and, in compliance
with the storj of t'u- - j.lay, hud to reptnt
every night upon the stage tho killing
which, as a reality, had made him fa-

mous. Bill watched tho rehearsal pa-
tiently, then ho went to the (stage
manager "I can't kill that thar chap,
no how," quoth Bill. "Why not?" in-
quired the manager. "Well," saidBill,
tranquilly, "Burlalo slings him around
in the first act, and Maeder clips him
in the ear ia the second act, and Mrs.
Maeder drives him out of the ranche
with a broom in the third act. Then
I've got to kill him after all in the
fonrtii act. Why, I never killed such a
coyote as that in all my life ! It's all
wrong, pardner ! It's all wrong making
him out such a squaw man as that 1 By
goll, sir, he war tho biggest gentleman
I ever shot 1"

Although ho carried a dozen bullets,
more or less, deeply imbedded in his
flesh, Wild Bill never sustained an in-

ternal wound. lie was killed while
playing cards, by a scoundrel who, for

50 blood-mone- y paid him by gamb-
lers, sneaked up behind Bill and blew
his brains out. Bill was.strangely enough
a very honest and courageous fellow and
in his olflca of marshal, was the terror
of the " crooked" gamblura of the Ter-
ritory. The post mortem examination
of his remains explained his immunity
fr.im penetrative bullet wounds. It was
discovered that his rilis were welded to-

gether, the intercostal cartilages and
musoles having osaifie . His lungs and
heart, therefore, were naturally pro-
tected by a cuirass of bone. Such was
the wonderful rapidity with which Bill
could draw his pistol that, even in tho
sudden death which befell him he had
time enough and sense enough to put
his hand upon the butt of his revolver.

New York Hour.

A Man Still Li tin? Who Was Born in
Iti'J'J.

Some industrious scribe, with a keen
scent lor news, has found an old cbap
living on one of the West India islands,
who was born (so tho story rnns) in the
year ltJ(J9, and is consequently nearly
182 years ,of age, being, with the single
exception of Poter Czwrtan, tie Han-gatiu- ii

peasant, the most extraordinary
case of longevity of which we have any
account outside of the book of Genesis.
The report says that the venerable man
now living in the West Indies was a
soldier in the Spanish army, but was
discharged therefrom in the year, 1724,
in conseqnenoe of wounds received in
battle, and he therefore tarried in this
vale of tears longer than any other
member of the human family. The
greatest instance of authenticated
longevity of all modern times is that of
the Hungarian peasant, Feter Ozartiu,
who was born ia 1587 and died in 1772,
at the extraordinary old age of 185
years, six months and five days.

A put tip job preserves.

ACClDKNTAt INVENTIONS."? -
' '" TO

Pimple Origin ot fonts Great Dlacoveilra.
'; The world knows erj lit tils of . the
trifling eireumstflftces .which brought
into existence some of its most valua-
ble appliahces arid conveniences of
every-da- life. Who would beliovrt that
such a simple circnmr.tance as ait old
hen, 'with muddy feet, straying surrep-
titious y into a sugar house, would have
furnished a clew tor the reUuing of the
sweet compound in tho manner dow car-
ried on all over the world ? Such, how-
ever, is the fact. The old biddy had
just wandered through a clay puddle
and then over a pile of sugar. It was
noticed that wherever she left her
tracks the sugar was thoroughly
whitened. Experiments were insti-
tuted and the result was that wet clay
came to bo used in refining sugar.

The origin of tinted paper came about
by a mere slip of tho hand. Tho wife
of an English paper-make- r accidentally
let a blue-ba- g fall into one of the vats
of pulp. The workmen were astonished
when they saw the peculiar color of tho
paper, while the owner of tho mill was
highly incensed over what he consid-
ered a grave pecuniary loss. His wife was
so much frightened that she would not
confess her agency in the matter. After
storing the damaged paper for several
years, the manufacturer sent it to his
agent in London, with instructions to
sell it for what it would bring. The
paper was accepted a.i a " purposed
novelty," and was disposed of at once
at quite an advance over the market
price. The manufacturer was astonished
at receiving an order for another large
invoice of the paper. He was without
the secret and found himself in a di-

lemma. Upon mentioning it to his
wife she told him about tho Occident.
He kept the secret, aud the demand for
the novel tint far exceeded his ability
to supply it. Porcelain, which has lieen
known to the Chinese and Japanese for
ages, was not made in Europe until the
beginning of the hist century, when a
German discovered the art in a manner
quite accidental, i. ins man was an ap
prentice to an apothecary at Berlin.
when he met with an alchemist, who, in
return for some good ofiices done him
by his master, promised to teach him
tho art of making gold. To discover
the grand secret ho labored incessantly.
and it 60 happened that, having mixed
various earths together, in order to
make strong cmciblep, in the course of
baking them he accidentally dis-
covered the art of making porcelain.
The intended transmutation took place

not in the metals, indeed, but in his
own person and, as if he had been
tjuched with a coninror's wand.
ho was all of a sudden transformed from
an alchemist into a potter. The firs-- t

porcelain thus manufactured was of
a brownish-re- d oolor, beiu-- j made of
a brown clay.

Tho power of lenses, as applied to
telescopes, opera glasses and tho like,
was discovered by a watchmaker's ap-
prentice. While holding spectacle glas-
ses between his thumb and finger he
was startled by the sudden enlarged
appearance of a neighboring church
spire. The swaying to and fro of a
chandelier in a cathedral suggested to
Galileo the application of a pendulum.
Mezzotiuto, a particular manner of fine
engraving on copper, owed its invention
to the simple accident of the gun-barre- l

of a sentry becoming rusted with dew.
The art of lithographing was per-

fected through Rome suggestions made
by accident. A poor musician was
enriens to know whether music could
not be etched upon stone as well as
copper. After he had prepared his
slab his mother asked him to make a
memorandum of bueli clothes as she
proposed to send away to be washed.
Not hiving pen, ink and paper conve-
nient, he wrote the list on the stone
with tho etching preparation, intending
to make a copy of it at leisure. A few
days later, when about to clean the
stone, ho wondered what effect aqua-
fortis would have upon it. lie applied
the acid, and in a few minutes saw the
writing standing out in bold relief.
The next step necessary was to ink the
stone and take off the impression.

The art of etching upon glass was
discovered by a glasss-cutt- accident-
ally letting afewdrops of aquafortis fall
upon his spectacles, lie noticed that
the glass became corroded aud softened
where the acid had touched it, and that
was hint enough. He drew figures
upon tho glass with varnish, applied
the corroding fluid and then cut away
the glass around the drawing. When
the varnish was removed the figures
appeared raised on a dark ground. Tho
shop of a tobacconist was destroyed by
fire. While ho was gazing dolefully
into the smoldering ruins ho noticed
that his poorer neighbors were gather-
ing the snuff from the canisters. He
tested the snuff himself and discovered
that fire had largely improved its pun-
gency and aroma. It was a hint worth
profiting by. He secured another shop,
built a lot of ovens, subjected the snuff
to a heating process, gave the brand a
particular name, and in a few years be-
came rich through an accident which he
at first thought had completely ruined
him.

The composition of which printing
rollers is composed was discovered by a
singular accident. A printer, not being
ablo to find tho pelt bull used ia olden
times to ink the typo with, substituted
a piec9 of soft glue which had fallen out
of a glue pot. It was such an excellent
substitute that, after mixing molasses
with the glue, to give tlie mass proper
consistency, the old pelt ball was en-
tirely discarded. Water tabbies, em-
ployed in the manufacture of waved and
watered silk, were invented by a man
who got his first idea from the spread-
ing of a f quirt of tobacco spit on a
smooth floor.

It is a popular delusion, existing
throughout the world, that George
Stephenson was the inventor of the loco-
motive. In England the error is so
deeply roott d that the la-i- t anniversary
of his birth, June 8, was celebrated by
over 80.000,000 misinformed English-
men. Probably Dot one in one hundred
of these participants in the celebration
ever heard of Oliver Evans, who, with-
out doubt, was the fathor of the pro-
pelling power of all railroad trains in
the world. How came Stephenson by
honors not fairly his ? will be the first
question asked. No one can say that he
over claimed them for himself, nor cun
aiy one 6ay that he ever exclusively
woe them when alive, though he lived
nearly a score of years af ler the Rocket
made its first and forever famous trip.
Clearly,Stephenson never believed him-
self the inventor, and the delusion that
be was, came about through a remark-
able book issued in 18G7. If Stephenson
had never lived nor thought, the loco-
motive could still lje the world's servant
to-da- But without the idea which
first sprang into Evans's brain, not only
the locomotive, but an immense majo-
ritypractically all of the steam en-

gines of the globe would be impossible.

Evans; it should be'tatd was an Amer
ican, who was born in Newport Del i in
J 736, and died in iNlorkm usiv. ic

certain decree the looomotivo, Jik
other . remark ble pro Auctions, ctttne
about by accident.

When a youthful apprentice, Evans
began his efforts to discover some sub-

stitute for animal power in moving
wagons. As a boyish trick. A gun- -

barrel partly filled with water, end
stopped at both ends, was inserted in a
blacksmith's forgo, with results which
may bo imagined. It instantly occurred
to Evans that this was the power he
was in search of. Subsequently he
found a book describing the atmospheric
steam pump used in English mines,
and in which he at once noticed that
the sole nse of steam in it was to pro
duce a vacuum. Two 'and two were
quickly put togother, experiments fol-

lowed, in which a piston was driven by
steam, and in 1781 he announced that
he could thus propel boats and wagons.
Ho was promptly declared crazy, and a
patent was denied him on that ground.
But he persevered. In this country
there were no rails, but in the English
mines thero were, and to England he
sent his ideas. In 1757 one Captain
Masters tookdrawings and specifications
to England for the express purpose of
exhibiting them to engineers. In 1701--

J. S. Sampson went over for the same
purpose, and, in the first year of this
century, the engine was exhibited ac-

tually at work to two British engineers
in this country. No impression what-
ever seems to have been made in Eng-
land, except that in 1802 Richard Trove-thic- k

patented a high-pressu- engine.
The American edition of "Wood on
Railways" distinctly charges that he
availed himself of Evans' ideas, but the
point need not be insisted on, since
Evans's engine was, beyond dispute, the
earlier and hotter. In this country,
however, Evans pushed his conceptions
to the incontestable records of patents
in Maryland (17S7) and Pennsylvania
(liob), and to embodiment in iron
and employment innctual practical use.
The idea of land and water locomotion
was temporarily abandoned, and in
1801, concentrating his entire financial
resources for he had been too busy in
venting to make money, though it came
to him rapidly enough when ho turned
his attention to it he built tho first
successful double-actin- high-pressur- e

steam engine, tho archetype of the
standard motor of the world to-da-

The ctst was 83,700. It was not a
model. It was a practical engine, and
was put to use in sawing and grinding
Soon after Evans received an order
from the Philadelphia board of health
for an eueino to be used in dredginp
docks. He built it in a scow in his
workshop, he mounted it on wheels, and
he drove it by its own power a mile and

lf over the highway to the Sehuyl
kill, where he launched it. Thenco it
paddled its own way by a stern wheel
t Philadelphia. Ihreo years later i ni
ton built a better steamboat. Twenty
fivo years later Stephenson bviit the
Rocket. But this was the first applica
tion of a high-pressur- e steam engine to
land and water locomotion.

In 1809 Evans proposed to build a
passenger railroad the first ever con
ceived to run between New Tork and
Philadelphia. His idea, nsing his words
was "to lay a track so nearly level as not
to deviate in any place more than two
degrees irom a horizontal line, mado ol
wood or iron, on smooth parks of urn
ken stone or gravel, with a rail to guide
the carriages, so that they may pass earh
other in the duierent directions, and
travel by night as well as day." lie of-

fered "to make a steam carriage that
will run at the rato of 15 miles an hour
on good, level railways, on condition
that I have double price for it if it run
with that velocity, and nothing at all
for it if it shall not come up to that
speed. What can an inventor do more
to insure the performance of his en
gines?" What, indeed ? He further
said f "I am willing to take of the stock
8500 per mile, to the distance of 50 or
CO miles, payable in steam carriages or
steam engines invented by me for the
purpose 40 years ago, and will warrant
tnein to answer the purpose to the sat
isfaction of the stockholders, or even to
make steam engines to run 12 or 15
miles per hour, or take back the engines
at my own expense if required. All
won Id not do. People did not grasp the
idea, and lie could not get the money,

Then Evans wished to place himself
on record, and in view of all the cir
cumstances his words are most remark-
able : "The present geneiation," said
he, "will use canals ; the next will use
railroads with Horses j but tneir more
enlightened successors will employ my
steam carriages on railways as the per-
fection of the art of conveyance ; in the
meantime the steam carriages may be
tested even on the present turnpikes,
The time will come when people will
travel in stages moved by steam engines
from one city to another almost as fast
as birds fly. To accomplish this two
sets of railways will be laid, traveled by
night as well as by day, and the passen
gers will sleep in these stages as com
fortably as they now do iu steam stage
boats." Even sleeping cars, which the
English mind has only lately completely
grasped, were thus foreseen by Evans
before tho nret passenger train was ovtr
run, and his engine has drawn every
train that has ever moved. Evans esti
mated the value of what he knew about
steam at $1,000,000,000, a sum then
named to be ridiculed, but who shall
say how many times it would need to be
multiplied to express the fact to day?
Even yet the tale ci Jivans a achieve
ments is most incomplete. Before hi
time grain and flour wore moved in the
mill bv manual labor. His improve.
ment, which effected a complete revolu
tion in the manufacture of hour, con
sisted of the elevator, tho conveyor, the
hopper bov, the dull and the descender.
By this machinery the grain was put
into barrels as flour without the inter
vention ol hnman band. J. he saving
was estimated at 50 cents per barrel
and as the annual production of the
United btates is several hundred mil
lions of bushels of wheat, the benefits
of the autotnatio flour mill are not likely
to be overrated. There now exists, in

ew York, the worn and faded manu
script of "An examination into the best
form of a vessel lor sailing." It is as
compact, as methodical, as well reasoned
as a problem of Euclid.. It throws
whole flood of light upon whut manner
of mind was his. It points to a grasp
of the laws of physics as firm as that of
Franklin. "Understanding this subject
may enable us to excel others therein as
much as our engines excel theirs," he
says, with modest confldeuoe, and in op-
position to the theory of the French
academy, of whioh he knew, and of the
universal prao: ice of all shipwrights, he
directed his boat to be built with a bow
of a certain sharpness, althougu every
other boat then existing was about as
well shaped for speed as a Jane Maria
on the trie canal. But even to enu
merato his leading works is too great

task for this place. Boffloe It to say
that at one limn he had fifteen lawyers
permanently engaged in the defense tor
urn nguin io dm own idea. ' JiiiDouRi
--ntitled. to, peruana the moRt valuabl.
pateDts ever granted to man, at 50 he
was penniless, at BO he ceased invent
ing, and a 64 ho died, leaving' to hi
descendants a small nropertv . and a
name most honorable, but almost

and foreotten. How many
Americans know those facts T How
many should be permitted to remaSn in
ignorance of them ? It is trne. indeed.
that America knows little of one of its
greatest men. Boston Herald.

SOME MEXICAN STATISTICS.

A Neighboring Rrpubtlcnf Which We Know
Utile.

Mexico is a Federal republic, compos
ing twenty-seve- n States, one Territory
and one Federal district, that of the
capital. The total is 741,313are9 square

i - - . i ... . ,.umes, witu a population Ot 1U,HUU,UUU.
This population is classified, each race
and mixed grade having its own sepa
rate name ana special status, lue pure
races are classed under three Spanish
names, a white, Indian and negro. The
various raco mixtures famish the Mexi
cans with twenty-on- o separately named
graaes. 'mere are about OU.UUO foreign
whites, 1,000,000 native whites or Cre
oles, 5,000,000 Indians, and the balance
aro mixed races, with a few pure ne-
groes. One-tent- h of the Mexican nation,
occupying chiefly the table lands, and
residing mostly in the cities,' own nearly
all the developed mines, lands and
othet property. The remaining nine--
tenths are the laboring classes.

with the most favorable results it
must be years before the railroad com-
panies shall reap their full reward, yet
it is not impossible if no financial de-
pression shall interfere, and provided
the Mexican Government proves able to

. .. . .ia 1. 1 - 1.mrnj 113 ouvsiujr promises, max, bucu
roads as shall bo economically built and
honestly managed may at least pay ex
penses irom the beginning, in this con
nection is worth uotinc the population
of the lending cities to be connected bj
each road.

jiexicav cnxinAi,-j.F.NG- Trr, 1,5.10 miles.

Tllrtt. tut:,.., r.,ir,i lull 1,11

Cliiliuulnia 4H.wi
DitrailKO 12.5H0 .Siliiiiialira 15 SiMI

l.Vi no Mexico 200 OIW
KHiisCalientci..2..,i(i0 inumicn 1 (Kin

2H,llii() 'Guadalajara 71.0HO
boon Tii.niKi Sin Was flilil
Giiaiiaj.mto ftl.dOO San Luis Potosi .31,300

MIXICAU NATIONAL I.KNOTH, 1,214 MILKS.
Monterey 25.000 tfcxii-- 2(XMiO(

"altillo 8,euu Morel a 37,001)
Snn I.uis Potosi.. 31,300 Zaiimra
.uarav&uo Znpotla 20,00(1
lolnra 12,0110 llanzanillo

SIKXtCAN SOrniER- N- r.ENV.TJI NOT ASCERTAIN!'.!).

Mexico iiiil.OUt) ruhimean 12.000
Pueblo 75,000 Oax tea 25.000

sixaloa HAii.iuun r.r.soTii, 272 mii.m.
12,500 Altata

Culiacan lO.oOil
SONOBA RAILROA- D- I.ENOTU, 283 MILES.

(niayiuo.g 3'hlt res 7.S00
ilrnnosillo H,0l)UiArii e 3,000

KATI.n,".D LENi;Tlf. 107 MILLS.
MiuBTitlan IT.buaiitciiec 13.000

Of these, Tanipico and Miuatitlan are
Atlantic const towns, and luiaynias,
Altata, San Bias, Manzaiiillo anil Te- -

hauntepec are on the Pucilic coast. The
others iu tho interior are with few ex
ceptions at an elevation of from 4,000
to 7,(100 feet above tho sea, and enjoy a
leiiuiiy oi son anu samonty ot tuimite
which accounts in part for their greater
population. ino mineral wealth ol
Mexico is generally estimated at greater
'hau that of any other country. Since
tho Spanish conquest, 300 years ago, the
only large Mexican exports have lieeti
goiu anu silver. About u.utiu mines
have been developed, and some that
were worked by the Aztecs, before the
days of Corlez, are still yielding rich re,
turns to their English and German own
ers. Ilich mines exist throughout near
ly the entire length of the countrv. and
quite two-third- s of its breadth among
the Cordillera valleys, table lands and
spurs or ridges. In fnet, it i3 the mines
that have built the ancient inland cities
vf Mexico, and in nearly every city
there is a government mint.- - In har-
bors and rivers Me xico is wanting. With
tho singlo exception of Gnavmas, there
is not a decent harbor on either coast,
and there is no navigable liver. Ameri-
cans will find thi picturesque neighbor
of ours well worth closer acquaintance,
and there is little doubt that, with the
completion of these roads, there will
bo a very large crowd of visitors to that
country, many of whom will go to stay.

Varnished Melons.
A lady has discovered a plan to keep

watermelons in their natural form and
flavor for an indefinite length of time.
She has successfully tried it in past sea-
sons, and, as a consequence, has been
able to treat her family to a watermelon
supper at Christmas time. The plan ia
an extensive one, and consists in giving
tho melon three or four coats of varnish
to exclude the air. She says they not
only keep from decay, but that the
flavor and sweetness ore retained, aud
when eaten at Christmas or New Year's
the fruit seems to be wonderfully im-
proved in these particulars. Harrisburg
Patriot.

Curious Number.
A very eurious number, 142,857,

which multiplied by 1, 2, 3, i, 5 or 6
wives the same figures in the same
wW, beginning at a different point,
but if multiplied by 7 gives all nines:

142,8f)7XlH2 857.
142.857X2'2H5,7H.
142 857X3428.571.
142 857X4571,428.
142.857X5714.215.
142,857X6857.112.
142,807X7999,899.

Qulnoy (TIL) Daily Herald.)
Silt-akin-? "by the lard."

O. II. Wood, Esq., of theO. & T. By.,
Port Huron, Mich., favors our corre-
spondent with the following: After
suuViing for nearly a year with rheu
matism, receiving treatment from most
of ilia best physicians of Michigan ana
tho West, I happened to try a bottle of
St. Jacobs Oil. Upon the first appli
cation I used fally half a bottle, and its
effect was almost instantaneous. I
immediately dropped all other treat-
ment, and confined mysi If to its use
alone. After the use of three bottles,
inotead of being driven to my business,
or movine about on crutches, I walked
from one to three miles daily about
business, and have been free from this
horrible disease for over a year, not
having the slightest twinge of it,
Hence, I say that all medicines known
to me are useless when compared with
the Old German Remedy. Use this
btatement when and where it suits.

What is that which, if you divide into
two parts, yon have only one-quart-

remaining. Did we hear you murmur
mty cents lronker$ Stdtman.

fTbllsdflplils Times.)
, Philadelphia Police Department.

' The Philadelphia Ledger ol Decem-
ber 29, 1880, mentions among many
others, ihe case of Chief of Police oi
that city, Samuel H. Given, Esq., who
says he used St. Jaoobs Oil in his fam-
ily, for various painful ailments, with
excellent results. He has also heard
from many who has used it for rheuma-
tism, that it alone of all remedies did
them good.

Dame Fortune is blind, but her
daughter, Miss Portune, has her eyes
wide open and can easily lay hold of
the wisest of the sons of men. Boston
Transcript.

How does Father Time travel T Bi-

cycles, of course
VJon't Prencli Good.

No man cau Jo a nooU job of worn, prfacli a

good snrnion, try law suit well, doctor a t

or wiito a good article when ho feels misoral la
and dull, with ehiRgish brain nnd unsteady
nerves, and nono should make the attempt in
xueh a condition, when it can be so ca-i- iy and
cheai lv rctuovod bv a littio Hop Diiters. two
I'Truths" and "Proverbs," other column.

"There's always room at the top,"
said tha customer when he saw the way
ihe grooer filled the measure with po-
tatoes. Sl'ubenvillf Herald.

Fnn dyspepsia, indwestion, depression ot
spirits and general debility in their various
forms, also as a preventive npainst fever and
n?uo and othor intermittent fovers, the
Fehuo PuospnoBATED Elixir of Camsaya Bati k,
mads by Conwell, Hazard A Company, New
York, aiid sold by all druggists, is tho bott
tonic; and for pnticnts recovering from fever
or other eicltnesn it has no equal.

iMCpiitTwill liny
a Treatise upon tho Horse, aud his Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuablo to every ownei
of horses. Postage stamps taken. Sent post-
paid by Now York Newspaper Union, 130 Yvo tli
Street, New York.

Veoetink is composed of tho best vegetable
mgredicnta the dispensary of nature furnishes.
Their juices are extracted in a wav which pre-
serves their undiminished inedie;.l properties,
making it one of the greatest cleausers of the
t'lood that can be put together.

HOW TO HEC'ITJIE HEALTH.
It l stranpp any one will miTer frem tleranpc-nint- i

1r.)Ui:M on by Impure M.m.l.wlu-- SCOVII.I.'S
ANUSTII.I.I.NdlA.or HI.OOU A.l I.IVK1I

SVIli;H will reetnrp health to the jt'iyg't-a- ort'.in'fttllon.
It I a nirt'iurihcnlntfayrup. pVaf.mt totuke, nnil the HKST
111 OOD ll HIKIKII ever .l!:uwl. curing Scrofula,
Svplillltlc Weakness of the Kidneys, Kry8:p.''j;ii.
Milarta, NcrvuUd.liwmWrs, ll'.liniu coiupiunite
anil Diseases uf the Ulooit. Liver. KUin-nb- Mumaeh,
.siin, etc.

Tntitiers l.eriimn Ointment cures Burns.
Cut. Wouii'l. Sores, sprains, ChilMattis, etc.. soothes
Iniiamuuitiou, aud relieves pain in the Bide, client,
eiiouMtrs. etc.

WAKU ANTED FOIt 31 YEAKS
AXD KEVKtt FAIIJ-:-

fo rrr.E Croup. Sp.vni, Pinrrlirrn, It sf ul T" pwI
fse.a Siekiiefrt. t:k''u arnl ilUAKANTKLU
peii.vtlv Immilef; alo l.ut, Uiuii",
Omiiilc !lh"im:itii!m, OKI V:iy. in Ihe lirnfw,
ltH'!; nii'l 'h''"t. Hnrh a rr:in.d' is lilt. 'lOlil.VS'
Vi'NI.TlAN UN1MKNT.

No one miee trvm It will ever be wirtout it;oer'ptil ph Mci;tusnt.i' it.
(run v.ill liny n Trent I e niinn Hit

HrrHOtttHl his DiKcufiOH. Hook nl loo i njioe. Valuable
'.a every owner of horeeR. taki-u- .

Sent poctpiia by Nl:V YUllK Mitt'dl-Al'lS-t UNION.
I SO Worth Htlvet. New Vnrt.

hie .ua..m:is.
Nrw Yur.K.

ReefCattle Med Nat.live t 7
.'alves lloo I to rinio Veals. t lift
3 beep 4 (in

Ulllllrt n ti
lings Live ''."4

lliiwed, oily
Hour Kx. IState, g iod to fancy fi (i'l

Vestci n, irood to flimsy ' 75 f,fi 8 5'

Wheat-- No. 2 ll-- d 1 4:l''f 1 41
No. 1 Whito i 4i!;.;-- : i n.1 j

Rvo Slnte 1 07 ti i M
Uarley--- Tv.o-iuwe- d State tUI 0it 1 10
Lorn Ungraded West, roll ixed tli or, 7o

Southern Yellow 73
Oats-W- hite Statu 4S '.-.- 50 '

Mixed Western 41 Mi 4:1

May Prime Timothy 8'l 85
Straw Nn. 1, new..." m 70
Hons Stato. HSl 31
Pork Mess, new, lor export... IS (.4 W d'l
UiM Lity steam.. .11 7J ftf.ll 70

Helmed .11 50 (,' U H I

rurtroleum Crude. .

llcfmed
Butter Stato Creamery 10 on 3'

liiiiry 21 (,$ 23
Western lin. Creamery 12 (A :o
yaetory 11 M IS

Cheese Stnto i'jetory 8 '.'I U'l
Skims t ('4
Western 10 10'

Egirs Stuto and lVnn 1!" 20'
I'utatofcs 1'atly l!ositKte,t)ld 1 50 25'

rilTFAI.'J.
Rtoers lxt:a r, 11O (if. Q 00
Lambs Western 5 13 O'j 5 (15

Sheep Western 4 25 uti 4 50
(logs, Unod tcK.iK'ice. loriieas. . 1! 25 f.$ C 50
I'lunv Cvliiouiid. No. 1 Srin li 75 ri 7 25
Wheat No. 1. Hard DnliUh 1 HT:iH 1 87;
Corn No. 2 Mixed (I I di iiJ
Oats Ktr.t- - 37 dt, at
Barley Two-rowe- d State UO (y; l0

UOSTON.
Deef Extra plato and lumily. .14 fl'l
Hogs j.ivo 71 Y,', 7 '
IIoss City Dressed
I'ork Extra l'rimo per bt 1. . It 50 ('15 0(1

Flour Spring Wheat Patents 7 25 Ut t 51
Uorn Jlixcd ati'l ieuoiv i i "t, 7S
Oats Extra Whito 5'i f,S ,Y.l

ltvo State 1 05 f") 1 10
Viool Washed Comb&Delaiuo 42 ( 44

Unwashed " " 2J M 30
WATEBTOWS (MASS.) CATTLE SI ARK IT.

BecfC'attlo Live weight 4 (rn

Sheep 4 ()
Lambs 5 '"; 11

Hogs, Northern 6)iJi S'
PHILADELPHIA.

Flour renn. Ex. I'amilv, good 7 0(1 m 7 00
Wheat No. 2 Kod 1 41 1 43
live State 1 10 1 10
Corn State Yellow 70 on 70
(lata Mixod 3S 06
Butter Creamery, Extra I'a... 80 (a 31
Choose Now York Full Cream. !hPetroleum Crude G'jfifl

Helmed TjQQ

egefine
Gives a Good, Clear Complexion,

Philadelphia, Pft., July 8, 1877.
H. H. Rtt-vk- . Hi l on

livnr Wr Tim Kre.it benefit I have received from th
usent VcttKTiNE iii'luces nit; toeive my teMinnniv iu
it favor. I'orai'Yt'ral ywiHiny fare liaflbecu covered
fl'i'n l'Jinplrtt, wlitcu canned mo mtu-- anuo; ance,
fcll'l. lcTinwint? it tn h & liltiod . I rrniil-i- a
LimilVr ot Uortora, and alno tried manv irrpuratious
Without obtHitiintf anv benetit, until I commenced
taking Vkmktine. and before I uaduwd the tiivt bot-
tle 1 haw I bad the rinbt medioina. I have unod threa
bottler aui fiud mv much improved; my
uumvr euiirejv gone, jours res ciiuiiv,

MIStJ N. KEXi E, 11 JO Carpenter Street

Vegetine
REPORTS FROM OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Canada, December 31, 1878.

Mr. H. R. Stevens. Boston. Mom.:
Kir 1 have uwd your Veoktine In my family foi

Bevernl yean, and consider it an tuval liable med
lmoM,cbeiiiitll' recommend iUue to tbofte desiring
a ftlft and pfleoWnal reinedv lor dibeat" of tho
aVomafh and imtmritiea of tha blood. 1 mav add
thai I bave advocated it uao to Heveral of mv
att'i ariuajutauceu witu tiie mH pnitilyiu anu aut
MiaCMiry rubiuia. very rtusixvimuv, your.

M1W. W. U. PERLEY.
No one can tlonbt the truthmineus of the above

and inHueutiul
panic. Air. Perle ia the senior inembur of the tirm
oi tvney & raiiue, one oi me jartfUaU ajia most ejttcu- -

ive luaiucr uiiua in America.

Disease of the Blood.
BlLTUtonz, Md.. April 28b 1879.

Mb. n. TL Kti:Dtr Kip 1 hitvH snffered for about two Venn with
adihasenf thaOtood, and alter ufcinx different ivnio- -
dii-H- but nuiluie no relief, i was induced to try v.oe
1 ink. Alter tiikiiiif two DOttleH I wu eutirt-l- cured
I bavo it to all uiy triendrt. aud believe
II to oe tiw beat ueoii iue oi tne kuid in um.

Yours tiulvliANDEB LUSBV,

Vegetine
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Thronan the Wenr Honrs
Of many a uimIii, made doubly lou by Its pro-
tracted arronr, Ilia rhenmatij smlToror tosses to

nd Iro on bis sleepless couoh, valuly praying
fcr that rest wliioh only comoe by 11 1 and
Marts. Ilia malady is one which ordinary med-icino- s

too ofien fail to relieve, but there Is am-

ple evidence to prove that the efllclent Mood
flepnrcnt, llosiotlort Stomach Litters, affords;
tho rhonmatio a reliable moans of reliv. Ciiook
the malady In-- lis incipient stages, when the
first premonitory twinges come on, with this
aiireoable medicine, and avoid years of torture.
Whatever bp thn ratloualo of the active in-
fluence of the Hitters npon this malady, certain
it Is that no eriilruoo rotating to Us effocts la
ruoro diroct and positive than that which

to its action in case of rhoumatism. Like
all sterling remedies, however, it deserves a
protritctod, systematic trial, and should not be
aliandiinod iiecause not at ouco remedial. It is
equally tllicacinns ia dyBpopoia, indigestion
and kindled diie&acg.

When the Emperor of Russia yawns,
tho e about him look in awe npon the
wonderful cztir-chas- whioh lie dis-
plays. Detroit Frra Prexs.

Ton Can be llnpp
If yon will atop all ) o;ir extrnvaaant aftd wrone;
notions in doctoring yoursolf and families with
expensive doctors or humbug cnro-all- s, that do
liai in alwavs, and use only nature's simple rorn-cdi-

for all your ailments yon will bo wise,
well anil bappy, and save great expense. The
grenlest remedy for this, tho great, wiso and
good will tell you. Is Hop Hitt. rs believe it.
See "l'lovoilia" in another ci liimn.

An exchange suggests that portiaps
tho reason why a Moscow paper was re-

cently suspended was that it actually
published an item of news.

Vnrncv'jnTcKldnerdWyer Core.

When a man puts plenty of provisions
in his will they shonld amount to a val-

uable legal currency at current prices.
7ieelivg journal.

Ilerl-nuir- s, Roncrtrs,
Rats, cats, mien, uuts, tiies, insects, clcarodout
by "llnugh ou Hats." 15c, druggists.

Thero was a young lady quite fair,
Who had much trouble' with her hair,

So sho bought UAitn.oi.iNE,
And a sight to bo seen

Is tho head of this maiden, I declare.

B JL

Iff
M

A STMIDAHD REMEDY

IN MANY HOMES.
For f'niiir, CttliN, f''nm. lii nnrhlt N and i'l

oIIht n'bi-tini- ot tht Tli nu mid li'N(JS it
tiling uur.vali-t- ami ulterlj lie; ond all competition.

fMCi

It ariTivirlii". po n' :ir n spcclfi'? tlirtt "X:ncty-flvo-

nt. :.r. pTii,;inrntl'- r'ltvil whore the dtrt'e- -
leii.i arc slnrtlv rnnii-liti- Willi. Tin-r- if uorlcinl.

nr oilier tn lutrm tlie nmu or old.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM!

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE ByTlI DRUGGISTS.
NYU U--

AMERICAN AND E'OREIGN

GEORGE E. LEMON, AU'y at Law,

II Iui clii'iiiH In linprly everv
I'iM.iitv Hi tin- l:. s. Corral omli'iii'e inV. d.
sKeii-- or mo.li-- l miiiiiuu hm In Piil.'i.l;tl.;ht .No
rnur e Inr.serviei-i- uii1i..mu,ti-sshii- Kst'bli-di'- In '..1.

rt.OOO Aci nlH Wnnlol for I.H'o of

GARFIELD
It PonfHiii tlin full hhfnry of tils noldn and cyrntful
lite iind diiMui dh ft"'tsMUltiMii. Millions nf Iteople
(in- Uititiiiy t.ir thi bu il;. Tm" h m of t..,i
li: !i mni.i'.. K- wntv ot " "'iir.i- -
t,tio:is. Tlus i itutln nti.-.ui- tuJiv ii;u.tr a d lit.- oi ;ir imrfit d l'r.-- h nt Send torcuvuHtv and extra u huh to ai.'ontH. Addrecfi
MTKOi.W l'i;iiUrHLN(i CO., rhiladeljihia, Ta.

I .Wiyol EuuIuimI. rSri'. l,Horniio i 1W Llf .,rt.,,I'.'o 15. ii.. Vi.l.s. I I i jj(io vol ti imifcOtiiely II tt.ial-j- t9

ooUi:oii a,ni.aW ikuuJ lor oulj u ri. II
MANHATTAN DOOK CO 10 V. litli Ht.. N.Y. T.O. Cox 4380.

CIV wasti; m: "it niD or oi l.
9 H y)u ! l.iiti nl mouaiaem, floviNf

hriit'M.lllKN audINVlti'.hUK tl.a I1A1K n.m,
I'l tLf flrl iiioril, di.,ert ,tklih bu NfcVt.lt VKT
aAli.LL), SfudnM.t H1X CtNTS tv Dr. J. f.ONZA.

vO-- ifl MONTH jlUEm I S HM i tu-- uo i)T(rti ar;i,'l. .. 11 ilicwurl.l: 1 nuiijili- fi ft,H ijrLts jy liroii.on, li. iiull. Mi,1l

CVM.A IlIC A l.l'IIA rapiii,
brii l. mini If aii'lo.'tsv Ih.'in tliot'nnimoii alpli.'inet.

Circular mil. C. h'l'UUNU, iiux iiuatou, Mas.
YOUIVR MFN Ifyou would loiirn iviraraimy li
situation, aihliTAs Vali 'iitiun Unw., J.iiiohviIIh. Wis.

I.I.Ki'H llrnin
i .ikncHK nl (n n. , Si 1 -- all ilrnnKistn.

KcFiilliirOii-i'itlar- . Alt. n'sl'liarinacv.tllltl-'in.- t av..N.Y.

AiKXTS WANTED lor tlio Beat anU l''ant.t.llnnk. nml 1111,1... li,.a ..i..ul
3;l iwrct. Kittion:il Ll'ublishiuK Co., Hiiladelviliia, Pa.
CCQ a week in yotir own town. Turins anilS niitnl

Ailil's H. HALLKTTi: Co.,I'ortland.Maina

I Hi'.rarrl' ""! Co.,lltt,h,,r.., r,
(rvlTWR tevul0"- - uloSu.

n,.

"rot was, pi. rrri,. iMii.i,,,,.!,, r..
$5t0 KainplBH worth fS(,w't.iddr8stiii!(iioM tCo..i'orllau(l.MaiU8;

PETH0LEUF.1
CIANS of and AMEBICA.

Th most aa
Family aVaam u m

aJfT" r 9

AAvu w mm ..m U
v I f ji ijmmvw n " ax. --sfi

B0BXS,

I Ali
v J hi m

n n.u. e irv nbVOKJU, 1.UIUS. bUID
"Try Umul S9 and 0 eect kim

PffiBf
pilIPHninoniiniiiiii Jj

lllpipniii nLrni ifinniinnilllll

Mri
A

a

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
ton . , .

RHEUMATISM,'

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

GOUT,
SORENESS

or rna
!imnii!!nii CHEST,

i;!iijj!!ii!i.'i-n.!i- i ISCRE THROAT,

! : QUINST,

l!!'iiiMm'"llil! SWELLINGS
Qll'ili li! LllllMIt W

AND

i 111. A 8PEAINS,
Hi 1. :!i!liiiiiiiiiiini',!Ii
I! " FEET

I ti! l.ii
ii! v ll!ll..',iu!l!!!!lli mo

i i. 111.

liil
EARS,

AND

mmIsm M General Bodily Pala
M

iiiiiiiiii

I TOOTH, EAR

lii:!!!!!.!;!!"!1"1 AND

li 1:1 HEADACHE- -

m ft
AND

ALL OTHER PIS
AX"

1' i!l!!!lliliii!!!!l!4i . ACHES.
No rreparntiun on earth 0 a1o St. 4 cons Oil as ft at

TKK, SIMFLK and niF.Ar Kxtyrnf! Hetnctlv. A trial entfitl
the tritlinn outlay of fiOCirMR. and every

jM mlTariut with mtiuciiu have cheap and pusitivo pruofof
ticlaimi. H1K3CT1USH IN ELEVEN LANtiL'AMES.

BT ALL IttUQQtSTS AND DEALERS IN MCDICMC,

A. VOGELEB & GO.
lialthnorr, JMr. r. M

HOP BITTERS.
(A medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, BITHV, MANDRAKEi
DANDELION,

A KD TDK rrllKST AND ME!lTlFlirAI. QC ALI-- 1

1K8 OF ALL OT11KH Bl l l tK.
Til 12 Y CU11K

All Dlnonsrn nt tlicPtomnrh. Unwrls. Plood,
Llvi r. klillli'vs. mid I'll nnry ovpitiiH. rt'r.

Vuusuev., .'t'flt'astu'sHii ml uBpuclully
Fuuialu Comilululs.

SIOOO IN COLD. -- gf
"Will he paid for a mho titer will not r;irf or

lie p. or fur nn ttiliif? liKpinu or iujunuua
fOund in tlKiu.

Auk your drupplfct for linn IMttt'M ir"l
them before yuu ek i. 'lik itu oilier.
D Innn fthPolittpnn'Mfr'-PllMTM- for

Uiunkc;uit'ba, uw of oplutu, luoatco utid
uurcuiU'D.

Send von Ciixvlab.
All Rtaove tfU 'I ll.-- IV.Ufrt MO. To.. N. Y.,Jt Toronto, Out,

IJAMFACTORY

Ana wticicsaie uepoi,

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.

Iiprtant ta tlie Invaliils of Apiovinr ,

llfl .HUM 31AI.1 r.ij.'l I..II1IU".' in
WOKI.Il j tin) illAUNKTlC
'"TlilVVuiv h'.VKIIV FORM OF 1HSEASK known to
ni:ui, witliont rlmlli s ot iliet, nr oeriln- -
!i,m. aon.iiim rai" in:i.i'i.i;s.s tnva- -
J.lliS, ai now lu ttio oi lllv
MTliliKl) IIDAI.TII.

All fheekH imil iniKtotllrc onler. for " W H.SOMA"
KiiiNnni't iiMo to Wil. V11MN, 4US
Fl'I.TlIX ST., lll;in(;i.VN.

Si'inl lor 1'ireiilat. l listan;! other meuioranila
riu'arililiKllie "WIl.SdSIA."

Vin eive llotn tin- list ul lllousaildF ol " W'lI.SOSIA"
t'fltielllH Hie toiiowinir

HKI'HLSI.NTATIVF UKVKnEXCrS:
Hon. Horatio Kim iiinir, I'tira, N. i.: lion. Votor

roofer. Hon. liinr.ow Wim'iI, 1'niitiiimloie t.'. K.
liein'ral S. (.iniliatn, 111 len piirKonH, of

S. V. I it J. II. Ho. t (in.'n liaull, Si riioo N. Y.;
I. V. Fiiir.veatlirr. (meivliaiit). St run' St., S. V.; K.
II. Klioi'-ot-i S rnee St., N. Y.: 'I'linuiai
Hall, 184 (llintoti Ave., r.rookhr.: Coooel Ita' ar,l
Clark, M 4'.uli St., N.Y.: .foltll Mil liell tliv;-.s- .

iiri rl, lirooklyn: Mi. K. liolili.iiVSNVjfiiorl st.,U'kln.

Cyclopedia War.
Thepreat Isthrnrv of t'nlvrr-n- l Knotvlrrfuft

low cnuii.li-tcrl- liiriro typo edition, 4n.iH)U
tuj icB in cvnrv ilii urtm'iit ol lnnnan knowlrit?t
alfviit 4'i nrffiit. Iiimt tlmn tMiainl'i'i-s- ' Mncvi:lopt--lii'n-

Hi rr riMit. Iittvt r than Api 'o per emit.
l.tVift-- tlian JotiitSon'R, nt a int ie Iraciinti of tln-t-

Fitti-i'i- i lnrv ftavo Vnlnnn-!- marlv t:t,uK)
piictt. raiiii'li inolitth liiuflin:-'- . in half t:n- -
i;i, in ttill hlirar hhecp, uiarlile.l euues, &2 j.

S t riiil ttTlllR to t'lllli.
si o.ooo reward C::S,.TO J.'K
anil An'tist. SmuiI .p.ick top p iiin n juth htkI
lull partirularsto AM rllut ' W hOOK LXt'ilANOK.
John li. Aijikn, Manager, VtJ Uroq.lway, New York.

Invest Your Earnings
In the .(fH'k nf the Tfnvpr Tnnd and fmproveiui'nt

in pan". 1'rolUt inoii- lli.ui t vv) i Tf 'iit. pt month.
Ali.t(lntlv Hniv. Nu ciM'ii ii lianililv. piiiloulv iu
lj- iivrr Ileal itat li.vi k ihIh ai I

by prominent i.iisins-.-s- men ol licnviT, llttei
to anv ol onr t'.mUs or luiMm-r-- men of Anv
uuml.er ot sli.tre at Tn I uiUhith eiu'ti, t lv mail
ou receipt of liiant"'. fir rhirnunt tree. AdtUcaia,

AUCHI'-'- T. 1IK. l'lv-i.le-

A. H. Ektes, Trea.-u- rt r; M. II. Kiiirii.

SEW B E Hi!
llt.lll.' I1!,.',. 1.. 1111. V.. iv Ift..

Blooil, and will eonii'lotely ehaiiKO tho blooil iu thu
entire 8Hteni In three iitonthH. Anv iieraou who
will take ouui'lll each ttleht lioml to W woekx Diav be
restoivd to f oiiinl health, 11 aueli a thine be
(Sold even where or feut by mail lor 8 letter etaiuiia.I. MljllNMIS A; CO., Iluxtou, Aluu..

l ly IIiiiiumiI',

VY.,fl J S lifnt (let.lKu.ni1 n2E ,of O, tl.e eelelirated Corn an 1

; 'H II I! eo.,110V. Ifith Street, Kew y0rk
Aitentti wanteg. Hold bv driiKUlata.

0 771 "OEAB ant; txi'iiNsi:s toalii iPW inc- - 'i'wVlchfiy. A UBiiata, .lie.
. y A l.hh. 1 zu day al lioiue easily made. CoRtl,

-j- i."UiIi.ro.0vA''11'" '1'uua t"" Auk uata, Maine.

JELLY
t- It K n J3

h I "aj a m n fTs af
M w aj W M W ' nflf ammw m a ajwrtuar ft I jlri 14 r t zrjm- - 1 risa Vollrt

Articlcwfrom car-- .
Vlinllna inch u

Tor Oi. PomatU VaaellM.
TrasvnnKnt At Twyw Cold Creami 1

wuuhds unnvi VaaeHiie Camphor Iml .

CUTS. CHTT.Ht a two' Vaaaline Toilet Boapt,
M H,ia u u; ihuw mfc

. . . " TASEUNB CONFECTIONS.
Utl UinflfT,.l. ... An asrreeabls form of tajot all anr good. lug Vaaelina Intarnally. -

0 UUJITB A BOX.

Ir. SITOTACR'S nEApArnr PIX.T.S euro most wontVrfnlly In a veryjhort time both ana d IIFVDAtHt:i nn.l lulo nt Untr outhe nei-vtiu- frysteui, cleanse the Btomacu cf csocaa ct to, produciSs a

IKK
i A fu I V.' th"HO TO'!mMo Pn-LS- . witl full directions for a com.

auuaps. ! ?. talo bjr ell druitirints ct Cic. bolo Prvprictors,
BROWN CIUariCAI. COUI'.V:Y,EaltImore,Md,

Uaed and approved by tha leading PHYSI
EUROPE

Valuabla
Remedy

Known.

3 a

FROSTED

"WII.SOMA"

.K4SBSffr

BKnr DISEASES, tlttvumatikw'
wi nun. tuuMuajuxuina. vul ai.

AUAWaS.TUaD
f

v:

nt

v.

n '

CIBAKD MVOAV AT TUB rUILAJBULTHia ta..t..:
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